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MO PERISHED

Spanish Claim Further Proof
of His Death.

HIS SURGEON IN CUSTODY.

Gives Details of the Fatal
Shot.

Senator Cullom Raises the
Cuban Question.

Havana, Dec. 10 Dr. Maxim Zer.
tucha, the personal physician of An-ton- lo

llaceo. has surrendered to the
Spanish commander. The doctor
confirms the announcement that
llaceo was killed Dec. 7. near Punta
Brava in an engagement between
the insurgents and the Spanish col-

umn commanded by Maj. Cirajeda.
He says that Maceo was shot in the
chin, the ballet breaking the jaw and
passing oat near the nck and shoal,
ders. Another ballet wounded him
in the abdomen.

Mow it la Denied.
Eoston, Deo. 10. The Journal's

Key West special has learned posi-

tively that the report of the death of
Maceo and young Gomez is false.

Cull cm IIm a Whack at Spain.
Washington, Dec, 10. In the

senate Cnllom presented a resolntion
declaring the extinction of the
Spanish title and termination of the
Spanish control of the islands at the
gateway of the Golf of Mexico, neces-
sary to the welfare of these islands
and to the people of the Lnited
States," and proceeded to address
the senate on the Cuban question,
lie cited the cruel history of Spain,
including the Spanish inquisition.
and said she had continued to be
what she always has been, a robber
nation. He did not indicate definite,
ly what method he thought should
be pursued, eajing that could be left
to the American president and cabi
net.

The Datky Qom la America.
San Francisco, Dec. 10.

Liliuokalinl arrifid from Honolulu
by steamer today. She reported shs
was on her way to Washington to
make a plea to the president and
congress for restoration.

The lllcjcle Kaee.
New York, Dec. 10. The score of

the leaders in the bicycle race at 10
a. m. was: Hale, 1,188; Forster, 1,- -

134; Rice, 1.126; Schock. 1.111; Read
log, 1,100; Taylor, 1,089; Pierce. 1.
081; Smith, 1,079; Maddox, 1,019.

A CoUlrry rioodad.
London. Dec. 10. The colliery has

been flooded at Abernanc, Wales.
One hundred and twenty men in the
mine had a race for their lives. Six
were drowned.

Soma Mora Prmparltr.
Rochester. N. Y., Deo. 10. J. R.

Strauchen, a mason contractor has
failed. The assets are $175,000; lia
bilities $120,000.

Italian 8tanar Foaadara,
Corunna, Spain, Dec. 10. The Ital

ian steamer Salier is believed to have
foundered off the coast of Spain in a
recent gale. She carried a crew of 70

Qalney Oct la.
St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 10. Presi

dent Hickey, of the Western BaBe
Ball association, has awarded eighth
place in the association for next year
to QulncT, 111.

Birth of a Young I'rinrr.
Dresden. Dec. 10. rrinccss Fricdrioh

Augusta of Saxon gave birth to a son
yesterday. She was formerly Princess
Louise of Tuscany.

Ball rare faraalta for 1807.
Clergymen and others entitled to

half fare permits are requested to
me locir applications ijr same at
once in order that permits tnav be re-
ceived by Jan. 1, 1897.' Blanks can
be procured at R. I. & P. depot, foot
of Twentieth street. One application
only i necessary to procure permit
over in nnes in the Western fa sen
ger association, same an for 1896.

R. Stockhocse,
General Ticket Agent.

TaaWaathaaw '

Continued fair weather tonight
ana rnday; very little change in
nuiimuir, maul prevailing SOUtb.
westerly. Today's temperature 46.

r. observer.

To Can a Col U ta Una la.
Take laxative Bromo Quinire Tab

lets. Ail druggists refold
money u ic rails to eure. 24 cents

When bilious or cmtiva - r.caret, candy cathartic, cure puaran
in .,. or oww, iv vciita. z; vents.

ROCK ISLAND ARGU
BA3TDITS OX A STREET CAR.

a
Hold-- t Attempted l Broad Daylight a

Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 10. Two masked men

held revolvers to a Wentworth avenue
car conductor's' bead at Adams and
Clark streets at 8 a. m. yesterday and
demanded his cash. Almost as remark-
able as the boldness of the highwaymen
was the nerve of the conductor, who
pushed the men aside and alarmed the
fifteen passengers In the car. Imme
diately there was a great commotion
and the would-b-e robbers with an oath
Jumped from the car and ran down
Adams street The attempted hold-u- p

occurred Just as the policemen were
changing from the night to the day
watch, and not an officer was in sight.

The manner in which the highway
men went about their work was not
at all startling, except from the cool-
ness with which they made the attempt
to accomplish their object. It was
when the conductor had started to col
lect his fares that the attempt was
made to turn the tables upon him. The
two men had been standing with their
backs to him looking at the hundreds
of hurrying clerks passing along Clark
street.

"Fares, please," he remarked.
'Turn over your coin and be quick

about it," was his reply.
The two revolvers looked dangerous.

but as the Ftreet car man said after
ward, the time of day was all against
the highwaymen and fear did not enter
his mind. The door of the car still
remained open and he made a dive for
It past the robbers, attracting the at-
tention of the passengers and at the
same time calling to the motorman,
who stopped the car.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The revolution In Uruguay has been
squelched, but to keep things interest-
ing a religious outbreak is going on in
the state of Eahia, Brazil.

The tobacco manufacturing plant of
the Brown Bros." Tobacco company at
Winston, N. C, was destroyed by fire,
entailing a loss of 150,000, with XS5.000

insurance.
Miss Annie G. Pidgeon, of Cairo, Ills.,

has begun suit for $10,000 against Dr. J.
J. Gordon for breach of promise. He
Is a prominent physician of the town.

J. L. Murphy, of Chicago, was thrown
from his horse on to the Calumet Elec-
tric railway tracks and stunned. While
unconscious a car ran over him and he
is not expected to recover.

Panels M. Coe and his wife, Julia C
Coe, of Chicago, ask Uncle Sam for a
triile of $10S,000,ono. They claim certain
slices of the United States and a few
chunks of South America and Mexico,
basing the claim on a patent said to
have been granted by King George I.

Captain Samuel William, a veteran
Mississippi steamboat man, died at Al-
ton, Ills., of heart failure.

Governor Bradley, of Kentucky, Is
said to have intentions of resigning.

Obituary: At Milwaukee, W. W.
Watkins. At Jackson, Mich., Banker
R. II. Kmerson. 60. At Wabash, Ind.,
David Pence, 90.

DeWitt E. West, wanted in Chicago
on a charge of embezzlement, has been
arrested at San Antonio, Tex.

Father J. J. Ilarty. of St. Louis, is be.
Ing urged for Roman Catholic bishop of
Mobile.

The society of Western artists has
completed arrangements for Its first an
nual picture exhibit to be given at the
Art institute, Chicago, from Dec. 14
to 2S.

Sir Tatton Sykes, one of the richest
barons in England, has announced
through the English newspapers that
he will not be responsible for any debts
or engagements contracted by his wife.
who has left him.

Why lie Pardoned Schwartz.
Springfield. Ills.. Dec. 10. The srovernor

has given his reasons for pardoning Henry
Schwartz, serving a life sentence at Joliet
prison, convicted in 1887, with Watt, of
murdering Kxpress Messenger Kellogg
A tchols and securing $20,000. The gover
nor states thnt Watt died in prison: the
prison physician states that Schwartz has
been In the hospital a vear with a compli
cation of diseases which will cause his
death. The evidence against Schwartz
was purely circumstantial and he believes
Schwartz innocent. -

O. A. n. State Eaoampmenta.
Indianapolis, Dee. 10. G. A. R. Depart

ment Commanders Caylor, of Indiana,
and Cockran, of Illinois, met here yester-
day to arrange for state encampment
dates. Ohio and Wisconsin were not rep-
resented. The Indiana encampment will
be neia May 12 and 13, 1807, at Richmond;
the Wisconsin May IS and
19; the Ohio encampment, in jnne, and
the Illinois encampment tho week after
Indiana Tho Central Traffic association
will be asked for a ccnt-a-mi- le rate--

Boy Accidentally Hangrd.
Omaha. Dec. 10. Vernon White, a 13- -

year-ol- d boy, was accidentally hanged
yesterday as the result of a boyish
prank. ith his playmates he was
playing police. When they captured
criminals they were condemned to be
hanged. He was condemned and a pil-
low slip was tied around his neck and
he suspended himself by the neck to a
bed-roo- m door. Before assistance ar-
rived he was dead.

rapor Men Mill In Conference.
New Tork. Dec 10. rrnifr.i. ...

still in progress between representatives
of the oaner manufacturers wtm rA
seeking to form a trust. The three larg
est manuraciurers or news print paper
In the United States the Glenn FallsPunpr rnm Ta n V the TTnriesn V? i,-- . wm.
and Pulp company, and Russell Bros.
are saia to strongly iavor the proposed
combination.

mjuiea la the Itike Kara.
Ketr Tork. Dec lft. TVk.

scores In the bike race in Madison
Square Garden at 2 a. m. today were:...Halo.. 1 075 miles? Rio 1 fw:- -. u

,"
1.009; Reading. ?; Smith. 991; Forster
1.030 990; Moore, 1.02S; Taylor!
l.0O0.J

Others have found health, vic-o- r

and vitality in Hood's SarsaparMa.
and it surely has power to help yon.
Why not try it?

For worn-oa- t business men noth-
ing equals Dr. Kay's Eenovator.

SENATE IS FIRST
To Make a Move on the Subject

of the Tariff.

A1LE3 0PEJTS UP 03 THE KATTEB,

And Ilka Motion to Take t tho Bin Is
.amea ay a Tot or 33 to (l-x- mbf

Hour Expiree and Leaves the Qaeethm
"ia the Air" Soma Radiral Beeolntioas
oa the Cnbaa Caae Offered Mills Waste
to "Grab" the Ialaad.
Washington. Dec. 10. The senate yes-

terday by the decisive vote of 35 to 21
adopted a motion to take up the Ding-le- y

tariff-silv- er bill. Unexpected and
surprising as the action was it did sot
have the significance which the vote
itself appears to convey. Immediately
following it Aldrich of Rhode Island,
one of the Republican members of the
finance committee, moved to recommit
the bill to that committee, and this mo-
tion was penidng when at 2 o'clock the
morning hour expired and the entire
matter lapsed, as though no vote had
been taken. Neither the bill nor the
Aldrich motion to recommit enjoys any
privilege or precedence as a result of
the action yesterday. It served, how-
ever, for lively parliamentary fencing
between Allen (Pop.) of Nebraska, the
author of the motion, and Chandler.
Hale and Aldrich, as well as for an ex-
position of the uncertain and shifty
elements within the senate when a vote
is precipitated on an Important public
question.

Allen Taanta the Republicans,
The debate at times was sharp and

personal. Allen is very blunt in his
expressions, and he taunted the Repub-
lican senators fcr shrinking from the
Dingley bill after cor 'ucting a tariff
campaign. "It has gone cut from the
powers that be in the re publican par-
ty," said Allen at one point, "that with
the incoming administration we are to
hare an extraordiary session of con-
gress for the purpose of revising the
tariff laws." Thus Allen ran along,
touching on many points that have
hitherto been reserved for caucus con-
sideration. Chandler reminded Allen
that not only had tariff won. but free
silver by the United States alone was
lost in the recent election and he urged
Allen to aid In a genuine effort to exe-
cute the will of the people.

Republican Expectations In March.
Hale took occasion to state with

frankness that the Republican senators
expected an actual majority in the next
senate which would make tariff leg-
islation more easy of accomplishment
than it is now. Aldrlch's first move was
to have the bill referred back to the
finance committee with instructions to
strike off tho silver an, nil me nt. but
later he accepted the suggestion of Har
ris to omit the instructions. It was in
this form that the question of recom-mit- al

was pending when - o'clock ar-
rived and cut off the debate.

Wanted to "Keel the Enemy."
When asked to explain the motive of

his, mot ion in the senate yesterday to
take up the Dingley tariff bill Senator
Allen replied: "I had no motive ex-
cept, as we used to say In the army, to
feel the enemy. I wanted to satisfy
myself and the country as to the atti-
tude of the Republicans towards this
measure which they have professed to
be anxious to have become a law, and
I think I have at least succeeded in
demonstrating that they have no in
tention of trying to do anything." The
senator declined to say whether he
would in any way revive the question,
but he intimated that he probably
would.

Wants I'ncle Sam To Be a "Grabber."
The feelings of some of the senators
whose sentiments have been well

known for a long time on the Cuban
issue were crystallized in three reso
lutions which were laid on the table and
are likely to evoke much eloquence in
the future. Cameron's came first. It
acknowledges the independence of the
Cuban republic, at the same timeoffer- -

ing Spain our "friendly" offices. Mills
had one that simply orders the presi
dent to take possession of the Island
"until the people of Cuba can organize
a government of their own." etc. Call'
recognizes the independence of Cuba
simply. Bills covering almost every con
ceivable subject of national legislation
were Introduced in a perfect flood dur
ing the session.

CHANDLER 19 AFTER A TRCST."

Ind the Senate to Investigate the
Joint Tranc Association.

Washington, Dec. 10. At the instance
of Chandler the senate yesterday re
solved upon an investigation of the
Joint Traffc Railroad association. The
injuiry is to be conducted by the com-
mittee on inter-stat- e commerce. The
resolution providing for the investiga
tion requires that inquiry be made
whether the association agreement
provides against competition by per-
mitting a majority of are board of traf
fic managers make rates and by per
mitting the imposition of fines in mon
ey in case of a violation of the regula-
tions of the association by Its mem-
bers, or whether If this is the case It is
not opposed to the inter-stat- e commerce
law. The Inquiry is also to be extended
to the agreements between the flour
millers and the window glass manu
facturers of the country.

Chandler also introduced a bill in the
senate for a 10 per cent, reduction of
the salaries of federal employes. The
reduction is to begin on the SOth of
June. 1837. and continue for three
years, and Include all officers and em-
ployes of the United States whose sal-ari- es

are p'd from the treasury ei-

ther annually, quarterly, monthly or
semi-monthl- y, except those whose com
pensation cannot be diminished dur-min-

their continuance in office.

DE LOXK RECEIVES A DISPATCH.

Caaaa Leader Maeeo Said to Hare Died fa

a Bad Defeat.
Washington. Dec. 10. The following

dispatch in detail confirmatory of-hi- s

previous advices was received last
night by Minister De Lome from the
Spanish toiaieier - of fortisa aiUirs

"The Insurgent leader Antonio Maceo,
realising the Impossibility of remain-
ing in Pinar del Iiio province, and be-

ing constantly pursued by Spanish col
umns, crorsed the troths on the 4th
taistant.- - He was at the bead of over
2.000 men whom he had recruited from
the local bands of the western part of
the province of Havana. When he was
overtaken by Major Clrutreda's column.

- strong. Maceo's forces were routed.
the leader being killed in the engage-
ment and Maximo Gomel's son com-mlti- ng

suicide after being wounded.
The corpses have been Identified and
their clothing, arms and the documents
found in their possession were taken by
the Spaniards. The remainder of the
band have dispersed. In consequence of
this brilliant victory of our tropps.

Shonp Weald Head off tho Treats,
Washington. Dec 10. Shoup of Idaho

presented a bill to the senate prohibit
ing the formation of trusts In protected
imported articles by providing for the
placing of such articles on the frea
list, and also a bill to suspend the fur
ther Issuance of paper currency of less
denomination than $10.

Any Carrraey Idea la Tear Head
Washington, Dec 10. The h twe com

mittee on banking and currency has
adopted resolutions requesting commer
cial organizations with definite plans for
currency reform to submit thera to the
committee, and rcqncstln Comptroller
Eckels to present his views to the com--
miueo.

Another Fraad Order lined.
Washington. Dec. 10. The postnffice

department has issued a fraud ordr
against the Standard Employment
company .of St. Louis, a now name for
the St. Louis Emoloywrit company.
already barred from the mails.

Mr, (lea. (.rant Entertain.
Washington. Dec. 10. A notable so

cial event yesterday was the ta aiven
by Mrs. V. 8. Grant, at h-- r rosld-nc- e

on Massachusetts avenue i present her
grand-d.iught- Miss Vivien Sartotls.
to Washington society.

ADA REHAN'S SILVER STATUE.

Jadre Ronted Out of Tied to Appoint a
Receiver for the eame.

Topeka. Kan.. Ik-c- . 10. Judge Hasen.
of the Shnwnee county district court.
was routed out of his bed at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning and naked to ap
point a receiver for the celebrated sli-
ver statue of Ada Rhnn. which Is on
exhibition In a local store. The appli-
cation was made on behalf of William
Beckford nad A II. Mitchell, of Helena,
Mont., who claim to have Invested 110.- -
000 in the company thnt paid f.r the
statue, and a1-- claim that the affairs
of the comfany are In bad shape.

Judre Hn appointed Samuel Ttsr- -
num receiver. F. It. Highee. who
brought the statue to Topeka, promr-U-
surrendered the property to the twelv-
er and left ycsterdr.y for Chicago,
where he hopes to adjust the trouble.
Mr. Higbee clulms to own a majority of
the stock In the company, but says he
Incurred the displeasure of the other
stockholders during the recent polltlrnl
campaign by supporting McKlnley for
president, and that the receivership
proceedings is an outgrowth of this

"ftUXINOIS OF HUSBANDRY.

Indorse J. IL Bingham, of Ohio, for Bcre--
tary or Agriculture.

Springfield, Dec It). The Illinois Ptato
Grange ycstenl;iy morning Adopted

indorsing J. H. Brigham, of Ohio,
master of tho National Grange, for ap-
pointment as secretary of agriculture by

Tesiaent-i.Jec- t JUcKinlnv.
The delegates yesterday afternoon

visited the Patrons of Husbandry Na
tional Manufacturing plant being es
tablished here. A resolution was unan
imously adopted demanding that pas-
senger rates on all railroads In the
state be reduced to 2 cents per mile.

The Patrons' Aid Sock-ty- , an Insur
ance branch of the order, elected the
following otlicers: President. D. Q.
Trnttpr of Jarv ra.t.- - m
dent. Mrs. M. M. Baker. McLean coun
ty; treasurer. J. P. Smith. St. Clair
county: secretary, IL K. Smith, Put-
nam county.

Ohio Solon Acquitted of Clime.
Columbus, Dec. 10. Will

iam C. Gear has been acnuitted of tho
charge of soliciting a bribe from ex-Se-

tor Uaumer. Ucnr represented Wyandot
cousiy. l

Selsare of a Clothing Store,
Denver. Dec. 10. The iothin. mtnrm

of H. ScbradPky. one of the largest in
the city, was taken possession of by
L. H. Gouldnran and Samuel Butler,
mortgagees, at a late houn, last night.

fnknown Steamer Ashore.
New Tork. D.-c-. 10. An nnlrnnvn

steamer is ashore Just east of Bell port,
I I. The Fire Island Life Saving crew
has shot a line aboard, but finds no sign
ol life.
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here command year
trade. Fancy Rock-
ers each every stjle

built correctly, built
beauty and comfort; each

display various chair ex-
cellencies, which together
make chair rigbtoess.'
Oar line artistic Rockers
offer correct patterns
Mahogany, Curly Birch and
Quartered Oak, made

seats, cobler seats
upholstered fabrics dainty
and desirable.

Parlor Tables. LadfeV Desks.
Dressing Tables, Combi-
nation Cases, Leather
Couches, Rockers, Old
Parlor Pi? ces, Mcslc Cab-
inets, Parlor Cabinets.
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